
Oil Region Alliance 
of Business, Industry & Tourism 

Tho 011 Region Alliance or Buslooss, Industry & 
Tourism is a 501(C)(3) nonprofit corporation 

with headquartets In 011 City, Pennsylvan~. This 
membership-based Ofganii,:ation serves all of 

Venango County as well as the City or·Titus,~lle. 
Borough of Hydetown and OIi Creek Township in 

eastern Crawford County. The Alllance is an 
active economic development agency and lhe 
offlclal Tourist Promotlon Agency for Venango 

County as v.-ell as the administrator of the 
Pennsyf\•i:rnia Oil Heritage Region and the 
federally designated Oil Region National 

Heritage Area. 

Mission Statement 
The mission of the Oil Reg.ion Alliance of 

Business, Industry & Tou(tSm is to increase 
the prosperity of the Od Region b)' enticing 

people to live, wo1k. learn and play in "the \-atloy 
that changed tho "'orld" uuougn 1ne 

preseMnlon, promotion, de\1elopment 
and support of histo1lcal, educ.ational. natural, 

rE!Cfe.'.lllonal, residential. oomme.rclal and 
industrial destinations. 
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217 Elm Street 
Oil City, PA 16301-1412 

8~77-3152; 800-483-6264 
www.oilreglon.org 

faccbook.con1/coalolUohnnyhouse 
facebook.com/ollre(lior,alliance 

Become a member today! 

167 Old Bankson Road 
Oil City, PA 16301 
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Coal Oil Johnny 

John Washln,gton Stoe,e, moro oommonly known as "Coal Oil Johnny,~ was Pctrolli,,'s 
P(Odlgal princo. Dorn in December 1843, Steele and his sister Pcrmelia were 
adopted at an ear1)' age by Culbertson and Sarah ·sally" McCfintock, The 
McClintocks wero larmeis living.along Oil Cfcck In Venango count)', Pennsylvania 
(t>etween prcsent-(1a)• R)'fld Farm and Rouseville). As a child, John ancnrJed school 
and church, dj(j chores. and enjO)'Cd llun1ing in tne woods surTound1t1gthe farm. In 
1855, Culbertson McCilntoc.k<fled. leaving the farm to his w.fe with 1he 
understamJine that Jahn \\'Olli~ inhOrit It upon her death. 

Following the svccess of Ule Drake Well near TrlUS\'ille in 1859. oil specu1atOl3 wutc 
in a frenzy to buy or lease proper\)' along Oil Creek. Mrs. McClintock leased her farm 
in e>:ctlange for' Oil royalties. beoomingquile weatthywhen oil was diSCOVCt'Cd oo 1he 
property in 1862. During lhSs period, JOl'\n worked as a teamster hauling barrels of 
oil to shipping poinLS as well iJS dfilllng machinery and materials to .... ,e1 sites. lie aiso 
teamed to pilot the flatboaLS lhal took oil dO'l',n Oil Creek to the Allegheny Rl~•er. In ;========, I 
1864, Mrs. McClinlOCI< dled fro.-n bums sustained in a fire at the house, and John Washlngton steelc, 
20•)-eBr~ld Joh!\ inherited I.he farm, his chilcJhood home. and the oll r~·attics. aJl..a. Coa1 Oil Johnny 

For a time, John tended to buslness on lhO farm. Howe~ier. his ever-lncre~sing wealth became too tempting, 
John emba1ked on a t\'l'l),)ear spendfng spree ln Philadelphia end New York, «here ·t,ouble and hangers on had 
a w::,yo( finding him ... He squandeIed alt his money and then sorneon poor business deals and C}(l.,awgance.s 

1 .. -----------~--,,111 like cloU1es., diamond rings. gold watches, cigars. amJ 
i'.lloohoi. Journ;:,lists coined Uil! M l'IClle 'Ctml 011 JUI 11111y~ fu1 

him, renc,cling ln part hiS I0\le for his custom ca1riagc. Tile 
carriage was brigrit ,oo. drawn b)' a matched pair of bla-ck 
stallH)flS; painted ooto the carnage doois we<e black oil 
derrickS SJ)OUting dollar S)'mbols. After the money ran out 
hO tmvered with.> minstrel show to earn a lh-ing. John was 
1hen invite<J to return to Vcnane_o County. where his wile 
and sotl waited. For a \\.'hlle, he returned to work as a 
le~tcr and he tried hts hand e.t operating several small 
retail busioo,sses in noatby communities. Then. af1ert1ylne: 
to ive a sober fife in a place where everyone knew his 

Ir...:....-::--,~=--:--::-:--="--:-:-:-:---, spend-thrift ptl$L Utt! StCCIC3 moved wost, flfSt to I Dennison, Iowa. until JoM's reputation caught up "Mlh him, 
,~-------------- ono then to Nebraska whe,c JOhn Washington Steete dio.t 
in 1921. 

Today. John Washlneton Steekfs llOme, koowf'I as the McOintock.Steele-Waitz House, Is OWl"ICCf bY Ule Oil Region 
Alhanco o, Business. lndu:st,y & Tourism. Rehabflitated to an 18605 appearance, 1he hOuse lnterprc.>tS coa1 011 
Johnny's Hfe as well os U1e early yc'!nrs and mate,ial culture of Pcnnsy1vanla's oil boom. 

~ 
Owl Oil JOhnny-His Boule by John Washine,ton St~le. ltt02 (Reprinted by the Otl Region .AJUanco in 2006), 



Preservation Efforts 

Tho McCllntc:1ck-StcdO-\Vultl Houso, constructOO circa J.850, ls n 1.5-&lory wocxton pot•n-post fromo bulld1n1t, In 
1999, 1h0 011 Hontal.«) nog1on, Inc. (l)fCdccossor' to tho Oil nogion Alliance) porcho~co tne l,<Y.l4 squaro toot 
house from Loft)' and Clroto W;iltz for .$1 plus tho cast tron bn1htub ond tho kltchon 6tove, 

Ousw.fson Oonorol Contmctlng be@n too e,itcnor rchabilltoU011 In 
2001. TO man, tho hamo ~as fumlg,1tod twice, removing on 
lnte:smtlon of pow<kJrpoot bceucs. Workoro then prcpoucd tho 
structure, OriGioolly lcx:nted on Waltz rtood, to bo relocated lurther 
up Od CfCCk. lt\Oy Sl(lppcd lho houso to Its orl.UOnl 
mmorlols and then dlsmantlcd It. numbcrlngoact1 compOn<tnl. 
Th(I rnotcnals woro tm nsp0ncd 0.6 mites to Ryno Form IMklo Oll 
Crc~ Stnte Pork v.l\oro tho crt1w rtassomb1od tho house~ by 
pioco. The home's clements were use<I In their c,:oct J)flor 
C)()ShlOllS, t◄owovor, tho foundation stonn" were pla-COO ornund a 

Tho McCUntock.steeto-WalU House, 1909. new. mote l'tflble ccmont block t>oso. Tho contmctor nlso added 
ProsorvoUon PA, loo, odded the homo to Its othorsafcty urKt accur1ty onhanc<Jmcnl.fl, Including torp.1por 

11st o, Pcn~lvanla's Most EndongorOd l>Ohln<I tho wo1is. alllo 
Historic Propenlea It! 199'1, n nd aub-floorvon1llo• 

-----~ uon, M,onge, boord3 
,l$tcrcd to o,lglnal joist$ nnd beams. nnd clecttlc;l&ccurlt:,-poncl5, In 
Wil)'S not ~islblo to th-0 cosuol obSCt\lOI, To oompf<H& tro c:-.tortor 
fllllUDI tmlon, tt10 nomo wns S)lllntea ltS ong Ml COIOI &cneMCt, MO a 
now front porch, ldonucol to ORO to historic: 
photogrnphs of tho homo, wns added, 

The on Region All!onoe undertook tho homo's lntc,10r 
,cstorntlou In 2005. Followlng tho dc:;lgn cf architect O;iVid Sulek.land, ======~:::_ .... __ _ 
O~tofson Gcncrol CMtracunc octdod IMulntlon. ulcctr,chy, nnd 1tovo .
heat to 1ho building. The etow nlso rol1nlshc(1 tho home's 0tlt.lna1 l In 2001, w0tkort reconstructed Coal I 
floom nnd stolrco. o, Now lr1lorto, dccorntlons, ln0ludlnQ OIi Johnny'a homo at Rynd Form ln1ldo 
porlod•ncc:umte wall CO\lct'1ngs On(I IIP}lt tl>.tu,cs rOtMtn,bHnt lh0$o of 011 Crook State Pork. 
.-------------,,tho J.8601-18700, 

WGto ohOGOII lo dOPttl Ythol lhO nou C might hOYO k>okod ltka 
lift ct tho M(Cllnloeks nnd Stoa'°' came Into tho,, ou money, 
Tho AlltMCO h.(15 (1190 fu,nlshOO the home with hbtorlcallv 
rn,.:urutu rumuuro ttr'1C1 anuciuei, 05 wen ns MiHCnJIS Otli6ut mo 
llYOS o, tnc McCUntoelc. One.I SteckJ fnmlll~. 

rcxiov, thO 011 RcgiOn Anlnnco OD rat s the McCllntock-SlOOIO
Woht House os o ho~ museum, d(lpktmg 1hc houschOl<I or 
on oarty 0.1 producing family, lhe homo ls open fo, tours by 
OPPolntment. ond U'lo Alllanco hosl~ public <»en hCusos each 

____ yuo1r. PnMOngor1 on tt1e Oll Creek & Titu,vlllo Rdllro&d Mvo lh<I 
rvi;-1tora CXJ>loro tho rGhtiblllt.atod parser, 2019011Po<tm,1ty to 'MI\Y tho house o~terlor wncn u,e 1ro1n ttop, nt 

flynd Form Stoll0<1, 

Oil Region 
National Heritage Area 

Tho OIi Region Nullo""I tleritoge Arco (ORNMA), 
OISO known OS "Tho Volley lltot Chonge<I th 
World,· was designated by tno United States 

□Congress In 2004, 
Administered by tho Od 
Region Alliance of llu$Jness, 
Industry & Tourism, this 
n~Uonol horito(:l.o oroo 
oncornpasses oll of 

Vonongo Coun,yas w II os lhe CityofT1tus111110. tho 
eo<oug/1 or ~l)'ciOtown, and Oil Creok Townshlp ln 
oastom Ctawto,<1 County. 

As tho admlnlstrotor of tho 

IORN HA, tho 011 Relllon 
Alllnnco works to prescf\'O, 
lntornre1, enhoncc nnd 
promote tho roglon·s 
dl~tJnctlYC Jcgncy us tho 
blnhplaC<I or tho nt0<I rn 
patrol u," 1ritlustry. 

Tho ORNHA Is 1 or 55 
Natlonnl Houtage Aroas 
In th country, National Hc,ltogo Arcos uro regions 

where o conlbtnallon or ntlturnr, 
cultur t, hi toric nnd rocrootlonol 
r~urco ~opo natlooolty significant 
aturlos ond &undscopcs, 
In partner.ship with tno NmJoflal Purk 
Service, Notlonol Horltugo Amas 
roster comn,unlty sttiwardship of out 
natlOn's hcrllnto. 

Explore More Historic Sites 
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Ornfilo V.'oll Mu&aum 
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